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Mw /.!The fla quietened down in 
the diatrict. Mrs. Anna Boca and 
tbe Hallerbaum faauly ar the only 
ones laid up.

The wann weather haa gi'en a 
chancc to wme of the fanm-rs to 
»hip out the reut of their wheat. 
Th ree or four cars were loaded in
one weck.

Thea* laat few weck» have aeen 
the death of sorae aged [*eople in 
the d ist riet. Mrs. M MichalHaky, 
73; Frank Miller, 83: and Mrs. L. 
ßallenzowaky, also an elderly lady.

The Imperial Bank of Canada 
brauch reeently opened with J. T 
Percival in Charge haa ts-en gi 
quite a patronage since starting. 
Mr. Percival haa bevn kept Lusy 
most of*the time.

The schools are open again with 
a fair attehdance. W. Adams, and 
E Wagner, are actiug as teaehere.

I
INCREASE IN EXPRESS

BLOW TO DAIHYMEN
f n Br ordertns tt will be apprectated 11 yon mantioa "Tba Ooerter-*.HILE stoopinc

near the stove 1 caught 
the handle of a pan of 
boiling water and upset 
it.” weites Mrs. Albert 
Smart, of 279 Harhison 
Ave.. Winnipeg. “ The 
entire Contents of the pan 
poured partly down my 
amt, but mostly over my
foot. end u I mai wcariog 
slippera at tbe time my foot 
w a* very badly acalded 1 A 
I uge bhster cos ered the whole 
it~pof my foot and the pain I 
tvffered was Intense. We bad 
fcvard how good Z»ai Buk la 
für auch Injurie», so tny hus- 
band got ioms and applied It. 
'* he firi?applio|tion sooo gave 
ine wonderful relief fron» the 
burning pain. and coqtlnueii 
«ppllcation» compietely cured 
tbe «caId. After thia Jemoo- 
itration of the value of Zam- 
Luk wc are now oever withotrt 
a box in the house. We have 
proved it insaluable for tbe 
many litt Io accidenta whlch 
«reof such frequent occurrence 
in every bome.

Zam-Buk ia Just aa affec
tive for »kln diseases, auch as 
tezema* aalt rheum and olcrr». 
and u w ithout equal for pile«. 
ln many cases where tbe 
disease or so re |s of long stand- 
it g and other remedies have 
bvcn oscless. Zam-Buk haa 
v. orked a complete and per- 
manent eure. Its absolute 
pnnty makes it sultable for tbe 
n ost tenuer skin (even tbe 
sl.in of a young baby) and 
mol her« should always keep a 
toi on band for emergendes. 
> um-buk doea not deterloratc 
v> ith keeping. All dealera. 
5ttc« a box.

MONTREAL DYNAMITARDS AMERICAN EXPORTS
If the proposMl r»i- W expr-as 

rstes goes tlirougb, a w-noua blow 
will have been dealt the creame ry 
and dairy induatry in the weit, ac- 
cording to the contention of ctvam-

the Handicap might be of mich Pro
portion* aa to put wcetera Canad« 
„ff the map a* an experter of but
ter.

Montreal. — An unsucceaaful 
attentot
Mountain Street bridge of the C.P. 
K". Two men were aeen lurking lin
der the bridge and ran away on 
the approaeh of an officer. Twelve 
sticke of dynamite were found un
der the bridge.

W ASHINGTON. American ex 
ports during the year 1918 amount 
ed to #6,150,000.000, or *83.000.000 
t^low the total of the preeediug 
year, and morv than double the 
value of im[K,rt» The import total 
was *3.031,000,000, eom|>ared »ith 
*2,952,000,000 in 1917.

was maile to blow up the

It ia even asaerted that

I

The eharge on cream at the pre
is in the n, ighborhood of

TO PVNISII DEFAULTERS Bl.AME C.REAT BRITA1Nsent time

Th.- ne a laniT,’ it i- elaimi ! will 
either the producer will get

I1ven Ottawa. — Measuree for deal- ., „
ing with dofaulters und er the Mili- fhro^gh Ä
tarv Service art are, it is under , . F
stiKKl, to be taken up shortly by .he l^ pun-haemg eommu.,,-,,, „ ex 
eah.net, A pmposal made is that 1‘he hrnda r resmrnv* of th.
all thesr who fa.led fd report or ”,,<xl h'a,vs ™ med" ™

. . .tu lutiona adopted here in tbe finalrtgister aa required by the act shall , *. ... ...
loBe civil rights for ten ycara. Pro- ~ °L thf Hanlwar,
eeedings in the coiirta will also be humbfT Aswe-.a.ion

|taken.

I

two eents leaw for hia butter fat or 
the consumer will p».v tw0 oent* 

for hl» butter.I>er [wund
The creamery businesa is not the 

which is affected by the

rnore
ATTEM1T TO BERN TYNDALL 

STORE
INQl’IRY INST1TÜTED 

WITHOVT AVTIIORITY
SAYS TUE JVDGE

only one
profiosed iucreaae in express rate», 
fruit dealera also bemg agitat.-! by 
the pro|«w<l change» in ratea. If 
the new rate* go into eflfect it is 
claiiued that it will mean 
creaae in rate* of from 75 to 150 
per Cent., tlie average increaae be 
mg estimati-d at about 100 »per 
Cent.

D1SP0SES OF MCE
Bl NCU OF RAM’ FÜRS Ttxdall. — An altempt was 

made reeently to burn the vacant 
störe owned by M. Goldstein, situ- 
ated in the centre of the town here. 
The blazing Steps attracted the at
tention of some Citizen», who put 
out the fire before it beeame dan- 
gerous. The building was insu ml 
for *1,000, but the entire insuranee 
ha» now been cancelled. Thejocal 
jiolice are working on the caae, and 
ft is possible an arrest may be 
made.

BOliSHEVIKl IN FI ELVaxcovver, B.C., Jan. 24. — 
Holding us a “fatal objectiun 
that the commis»ion was in Viola
tion of an iin|ierial Statute passeil 
in the reigu of Charles I, abotish- 
ing the star chamber, and affirm- 
ing that it »as in Violation of fun
damental principles of criminal 
proeedure, Chief J*stice Hunter, 
in a judgement given, deelaml 
that the rdyal commission ap|ioint- 
ed by the provineial government to 
investigate illegal trafficking in in 

SALE OF Pl'REBRED BULLS toxieants in British Columbia was 
-------- - . “issued without lawful authority.”

MM A Will, ins, a re» dent of 
the Annaheirn d ist riet, has made a 
considerable »iieeess in aelting fürs 
this winter. He brought Ins catch 
into Humboldt on Saturday and 
sold the whole lot to Ilerman Pitzel 
for the sum of *510 00. Tilis in- 
cluded 5 wolves, 37 weasela, 5 
skunk, 3 mink, 1 Inniger and 245 
rata, which he caught in his »pare 
time.

OCEAN FREIGHT VIIEAPER CONTROL IN BREMENan iii-
Muntrf.al. Jan. 23. — Freight 

rat,« on regulär steamsliipa plying 
between Canada and the British 
Isles have dropped to #1.50 per 
cubic foot. This announcemeut by 
shipping tvimpanii» is aceepted by 
local shipiiers aa mdicating that in 

|ilie next fcw months spare will be 
I | swking cargocs, thereby rwvrsing 
1 conditions that havi prevaited dur

ing th*- pa*t Io ir ycara TI 
..............

I < l|hl-‘ f,M'*

Berlin, Jan 17. — M'hilc the 
Spartacan rrvolt in Berlin has b'-*n 
at Ivast tem|xirarily erushed the 
German Bolshevik ap|*-ar to be in 
full rontrol in Bremen, “the re- 
piihlic of Cuxhaven," and 1 tuw 1- 
dorf. “Brunswick republixh," ie 
|H1no in the hands of the radieals, 
who, while ready to [in,tuet the re- 
sults of Sunday’s electinna, ui other 
reSfN-eta slinr- Spartacan View» 

Martini law Im« U , n deelaml in 
Bremen and the countvr-revoltition.

OPIUM DhiN IS EXPOSEI)

Ke<cleverest piece* ofOne of
police work in many a day in eon- 
nis-tion with opium runners in the 

that of a Constable 
In the

m jVETERAN SLTCIDED
11provmcc vfH.H 

at Mi lestone, a weck ag<>
of tlie raitl, 'a thormlglily Bert Hyder, Bran

den s eretary for the Great M’ar 
Veteran», and an employee of the

l\Bhandon.-The animal sale of purebred 
bulls und« r the auspiws of th»* 
depart imint of agriculture, pro- 
vincial livvstoek brauch, will fakc

/1*011 r*e
nov. l imunter of aupplying Opium 
to eil, nt» tlirouglioiit tlie west 
(liwoveri d The ingenious China 

ho sold the ibqte evaded all 
by usiiig old ne» »paper»

FINDLAY FREE FOR A
MINUTE IN VANCOUVER ; aries threatened w ith mimmary «•* 

•'cutinn. TI - ( uxhav*n Proletariat 
- 1 ruliTM have also oecuphd thv gov- 

ernment of the distriet of 11iidj^b 
and cl. i Urvd i! part of th* r« piih 

F«1*' i of t’uxhtixvH. All the «rflo i.il\ 
<ity employee» and teach«m have

United StatesmJwas
—:----- Vustoms departmeiit here, was

V.iNfiorvr.R, B.C , Jan. 24. — found dead, lianging from a beain isl-l.ice at tbe exhibition grouuds
March 12 and El. This year the (Walter ('. Findlay, furnier prohi- in his'own c'ellar. The police 
ofheials of the dejiartment have n*-1 bition eoiumissiou, r for British < o iuv, stigatipg, Hyder ^st rv,sj 20 
s-rvisl th,- right to cxelude inf-rior Iumhin, wn* re'.easeJ from jail late months in. Franc,* »ith the Ist 
animal» from tlie sale thia afternooB on a writ of Habens Mounted Rill, s He leaves a » ife

Corpus, but was immediately re-1 und baby.
arrest ed ebarg-d »ith tlie theft of: ----------------
74 cases of Whiskey. At a.prelim-fMANITOBA MINISTER 
inary hearing of rtie sann* qharge 

ENTIRE FREE TRADE. NOT Findlay was acquitted. but on iu-
atructions from the attorney gen- 
eraUs department a new informa- 
tion has heen laid to ensure a re- 
heneing of the evidence.

STARTING SOV1ET )ipaii
auspieion 
in »be ■ he fniuled bis dolie.

All the Chinamen at tlu- resjau- 
rant were plae«! under 
Armed with a aearch Warrant the 
offleer proeceded tu ransnek the 
plaee from eellar to-ruof and was 
on tlie point of gtving up the job 
as n bad one wlien he:S|iied an in- 
noeent hx,lang bündle of rag» lin
der a heil. Opening this out he 
found a ran containing Almut *7 
500 worth of; good grade opium,

t:

Taouma, Wash , Jan. 21 
mat ion of a soldier», sailors’aiui

j]t«rrvst v.orkmg mvn ’» coüncil by »trikmg prtWnted an ultmiHtum !<> th-- peo- 
khipyard an«! mcUl work« r» aj» p|*-’» uommisMom r» dcuiaiwüng th« 
jtcared to In* tbe pmlommant <!«* ; repeal <>f tb* «it-vrw conatihatiiig

the re[»ublic
Tin* ltrunHwick government, 

whoHC preHi«b*nt i« a tailor iiamed 
Morgea, cnutinmn in open rebelhon

1

ALBERTA velo|UQent in tlie shipyards atrike 
here today.IS SERIOUSLY ILL SAY ALIENS ARE M'ORKING 

AND RETVRNF.D MEN 
WALK STREETS.WiNNii'EG. Jan. 24. — Hon; 

Thos. II. Johnson, attorney-general 
for the Froviriee of Manitoba, is 

] lying seriiyisly ill at his reaidence, 
suffering fnom a [laralytic stroke, 

BIG FIRE AT VANCOUVER brought on, doctors aaaert, by the

TIRE!) MOTU ER SLEW 
FI VE SICK CHILDREN 

AN*t) SHOT HEBSELF

REDUCTION OF TA RIFF
agaitist the national g-nmunent 
and haa issued a deerVe threatening 

11, treat any soldier* or offle, r» s* ut 
ShpSman, 8.D., Jan 24. — Fivr into Bruns» u l: as traitors.

Brantford. Ont., Jan. 24.—The 
city council at a late hour last 
night endorwd the.attitude of the
police commission, which reeently *i,.k ehildren of Mrs. Clara Han
[laased a resolution calling on the goni wjf(, 0f the town inaralial, are ating Düsseldorf, have aevered tele- 

. government to intern all allen dead today, alain by the band of i phone communieation »ith pointe 
I enemlea, ineluding those reeently their mother. Declaring »he did ; outaide of the eity. Such

i . i ii- . i ,, , , . , ii relcased from the internment not want to sie her ehildren euffer is avadablc howevi r »how» thatwhen tlie four-story building and ! Mr. Johnson had just completed ai »„i.i “ “ a ' r* * l"ÄlX -p '» «- i i ' , . . , J , . ,, eiunps, theae men to tn* helil in tbe |0nger, tlie mol her killcd them onecontcnts of the J , A M .Iah com- b„ef apeech m reply to-Mayor intcrnment camps i.nt.l arrange- bv on„ Wlth „ pistol and ,l„-n »bot 
pany an(lI Walsh Construct.on com Gray s eharge of diser.mm»Uon as ar, made for their repatrm- „* into her ow„ bend Sb-
pany, 7 Alvxandcr streut, were de-1 between the provinee and city. t;^r> ^ j ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

Edmonton. Jan. 24. — During 
the tariff tliscMtssion at the U.F.A. 
eonvention this afternoon it b<‘came 
evident that the »o-caH«‘d farmers’ 
platform, as drafted and adoptetl 
nt the Canadian council of agricul- 
ture, “ for an imincdiate or sub- 
stantial all-round reduction of the 
custoTiiH tariff” did not ineasure 
up to the %i»‘W*H of many of the de- 
lrgatea, who demand nothing short 
«if a complete ahandonment of the 
poliey of protection and its re- 
placexncnt by entire free trade.

ALBERTA^Pt tPULATION

aiui ii s*‘t of scalcs.
On questioning one of tlie China

men he was told that a thrivtng 
trade had been bnilt up through- 
out tlie west arnong the Chinese 
and othera. The dppi .was weighed 
out oarefully and. ufter heilig

dominThe Spartaeans who ar,-\ exertion of a public address at the 
V.iNCotTt R. B. C. — Damage to mecting eallcd jtu diseusa taxation 

the extent of about a quarU-r of a ■ in the industrial bureau to-night. 
inillion dollars « as done Thursday new* aaA fcw minutea alter 11 o’cloek

tlie S[iarta,-;.n» for,-,-» an- gru» mg •
wrapped. was plaeid irt a old news- 
jiap, r and mailed to tlie address,

GEBMANY «LAIMStlms avoiding auapicion on the part 
of tbe [lost olliee authoritiee.

Bark Guen Lee was brought he- 
fore Juatices of the Ueaee Bindley 
and llamm.m» and convicted of tu*- 
ing in possession of ojoiiin eont- 
rary to the Statutes of Canada. 
I,— was tirieil *250 and eosts, and 
warned not to Ix* caught at the 
saun* tricks again.

POLE« TO BLA MEatroyed by fire Mr. Johnson -is only just recov- 
* ring from au attack of Spaniah 

; influcnza.

The council ’s act ion followed a
i short debate in which it was ein- 13 ycara Hartem. 11; Hasel, 5; ,
• [Aasized that some 600 of thcsc (»rrainc. 3, and Milo lEmaoii, 1» . ' ..

’ men are toiiay working in local moll1hs old. ^n.»tmg ,ho
factori-s in good Position», wh.le j Tl„. ,llls,,and was attendmg Ins '."T? !'T""* - ", T
returned men were walking -
Street* looking for work and more .acenm-d at bis Imme II- was »n,- “ ,P“' " '

me < f rman g‘>>» rrimt nt. «reomirif 
vhootjng an«! wa» prostratm when , , » ..

police court on Wedneaday before} Ottawa. Ont. — An expenditure ANOT HER TilQI OH SEI ZT KE hc viewed the lif**h*w< bo»lie» of hi» * ., .. *
last. He waa convicted of beating of $20.000.000 u^>on public works —‘----- 1 ehildren and bis wife lying on the . . f ^ f .1 V
his W'ife with a rubber hose. On $60,000,000 upon railwayadur- Toronto. — Anotlu-r seizure of floor, The cbihlren wer«* slaiu in '\.ru j.( n? \ t ^
Tueaday he was visitcd in tlie ing the Corning year is the contri- liquor valued at approximately their beds whi|e aaleep .1-, !,f, r',-,1” " *
[Milice Station by his b rot her, Steve but ion of the Dominion govert- *1.000 waa effected by tlie poljee “ I killeil them becauw* tlicy », re ^«rbj <(';''i lj.o' i...u j x riiiaja auf
Glowacki. Wasyl mentioned 1o hiiri ment towards the r>- estahliahment here. Altbough the [lolice s. .-iir.-d dead than »ick,” the mot her 7*- '""„"fro,«
that he had some money hidden at!of conditions in Canada. according the liquor, the consigncc dianwuing told her husband and neighbor». I,,ts"a icr.qu. s o r* mia rma
homc. According to the [xilicc. to tlie announcement of Hon. Ar- it, the principala involved in the Marahal llanson dcclared Ins wife
»hen Mrs. Glowacki returned homc thvr Mcighen, minister of the in- ' transaction are unknown. The Ii- | had complained of tlie long illnesa
she found Steve in the house. Qo-^terior. “Half of the expenditjure on | quor was »hipped to N. K. Fair-' 0f the ehildren, who had been sielt ^ )( , _ . f, j ,lt
irg t9„the eellar, where ther money, the railroads would be in the pro- bank», soap manufacturcra and was *inee early winter, and that slu- tb. 'iq' “ ‘ " "
ainounting to *500, waa buried in vision of e<[uipm<*nt but, the min- labelled soap. was »orn out frorn taking care-of
a tobaeeo tpox under the gas meter, «ater pointed out, no new con-
she found it gone. M’ednesday struetion would be undertaken ex-
moming slie laid a e-harge of theft
against Steve Glowacki und he was eonstruction »ork had already 
arrest eil. He will also be t rit-vl in been proceeded with. The

I cqtiipment, he^said, would put
The eharge against VT. Timmins, roads abreast of conditions before

i the war and bring them up to the 
greatest Utility for the Service of 
the public.

The dead are: Dorothy llanson

ln replyMANITOBA
YEAR FOR WIFE BEATER

Caloabt. — Acconiing to an ar- 
ticle in the Morning Albertan the M’innipeo. — One year in jail SB END $M),000 0U0 
[Mipulation of Albi-rta is .,79,000. was the s*-itteuce iui|>a»isl on M’asyi
The former figure was 469,52:». As Glowacltl, 949 Manitoba avenue, iu ---------
the annual sulwidy is filty eents a 
tiead this tneans an inereaso in the

ON RECONSTRUCTION

FOUR YF.ARS IN JAIL

FOR COMMITTING BIGAMY
total stibaidy thia year of $65.000. 
Alberta is now crowding Manitoba 
elose for fourth 
idtrady [»assed it.

place, '-if it has not
Yorktiin. Sask. — John Spitza- 

wak. of Drolsit, was »»ntenceil to 
one year in tlie Regina jail. being 
found guilty of forgery in the 
Court of King's beneh. He was 
also charged with s,-ditious libel, 
bin not found guilty on this eoiitit. 
The forgery eonaistisl of signiiig 
another man's name to a letter »I 
dressed to the minister of the in- 
terior containing offensive, aedi- 
tious, and libellous Statements.

Koste Iiaaehuk, of Caldqr, was 
found guilty of begiartiy, and hia 
Partner in crime, Sofia Manolak, 
was also found guilty of the same 
Charge. Roth partiea had living 
Partners, but disregarded this fact 
and were marrieil in Yorkton last 
Oetolier. They will spend the next 
four yeara in Prince Albert peni- 
tentiary.

A whole day 's sitting of court 
was occupied with liquor cases 
from Kainsack Dr. McCafferty 
was found1 not guilty of theft of 
liquor, and Alfred Mercer, town 
Constable, waa found guilty and kt 
out on suapended sentence for one

provocation, and says that the re 
quest “ean only be attribiiVd to 
tbe fact that tlie British govern-

XMENNONITES TO
GO INTO ALBERTA

Caixiarv — A tribe of Menno- 
nitea, from Lewistown, Montana, i» 
expeeted in Calgary within the 
next two or thrce day;. en route 
for the colouy at Rm-kyfonl, Aha., 
on the C.N.R. The tribe, which 
numbers from 130 to 150 persous, 
is headtsl by a man named M'alter. 
The land which they are taking up 
was sold to them by the Sayre-Mo- 
aher Company, öf Calgary.

German not« declarea that -them< Germany bas done everything to 
red re*a Boi iah grievanees and ac 
cusc* the I’olea of eotinually [iro 
voking the Germans It says that 
Posen is in a state of npbeaval and 
that the German |*j|,ulati*,n haa 
sppealed for help to the <i*-rman 
government, which haa l*9-n foreed; 
to take military measures to reetore 
law and Order.

SLACKER PAY HEAVILY
cept u[ion those branchee where SENATE CLEARS

Toronto. — Magistrate Kings- 
new fort! in the [mliee court, ßned E F. 
the Plautz, a young farrner of Neu

stadt, Ont., *1.000 for failing to 
report under the Military Service 
act. Public Proseeutor M". R. 
Smith said it had eost *500 to ap- 
prehend Plautz as he received Word 
jevery time that the officer» were 
4cm ing and hid in the bush.

LA FOLLKTTE 
Wi-ntNOTON. — The Senate has 

dismissed eh arges of, disloyalty 
against Senator La Fqllette, M'is- 
consin, by a vote o'f. 57 to 21. 
Standing directly in front, of I*a 
Follefte and shaking his fixt in the 
M’isconsin Senator ’a face, Senator 
M'illiams, Mississippi, bitterly at- 
tacked I*a Follette’a poeition with 
respect to the war. He deelared 
that no man who aaid hi» country 
went to war for the Morgan inter- 
exts should be held blamdeaa “be 
he Senator or plowboy.,r

police court.

of having stolen^a load of hay from 
the farm of P. Rossnagel, at Roaser, 
has been cl ismissed.

TO HANG APRIL 23
FLU HARD ON MOOSE To Supprtts Hrdxtum 

The not* aaaerta that while the 
German government has refrained 
from action against Pol iah nation- 
ala who “planned and committed 
treaaon and revolt,' ’ it caunot 
“suffer ambitioua imperialiam to 
reign, eupreme” Events in npper 
Sileaia, the German not* eontends, 
have nqthing in common with na- 

qtaeatioh*. and regarding 
rd^jaj^ere ean be no talk 

of a national Poliah movement 
there.

The not* concludee: “All mea- 
aurea of the German government 
ainee the conclusion of the armm- 
tice have only eerved to carry out 
the preacription* of the treaty to- 
ward unjuatifiable Poliah altempta 
to bring tbe Poliah queation to a 
«ettlement before Ute 
^reace.”

THREE CHILDREN 
SMOTHEREDEdmonton. James Arthur 

Campbell, who was found guilty of 
the murder of Sam Zappler, waa 
aent^nced by Justice M'alah to be 
hangod April 23.

Ort WnjJAM. Ont., Jan. 22.— 
Moose are dying in the north wocls 
by the aeore-of Spaniah fln. Bush
men coming to town teil of finding 
numerous bodies of the beasts lying 
in the woods where they «neeumbed 
to the disease. The animals have no 
trace of woumls upon them and 
both bull» and cowe have been aeen

Winnipeg. Th ree ehildren 
were smotheml to death early 
Thursday morning when Lavid 
Land re. St. Elizabeth, [>oiired gas- 
oline in a burning lamp instead of 
eoal oil. The lamp exploded and 
Mr. Land re waa aeverely burned on 
the face and hands. Mrs. Lande,- 
escaped by jumping from a win- 
dow with her small baby. The three 
children were not awakened and 
were smothered by the fumea.

SENTENCED TO DEATH"

Toronto. — Frank McCullough, 
the youthfql slayer of Acting De- 
tective Frank Williams, was found 
guilty by the jury in the aaaize 
court and sentenced by Justice 
Rose to be hanged on May 2.

I BRITISH COLUMBIA CHICAGO JAIL DELIVERY

Chicago. — The police of the 
city and town we*t of here, are 
looking for 20 pnaoner» who eaeap- 
ed from the county jaij at Rock Ia- 

Qvebbc. — Following elqaely in ' land after overpowering two 
the wake of the fire which razed guards and ehöoting the tumkey, 
the Chicoutimi cathedra! reeently, who waa not eerioualy hurt. Four- 
the town of Roberval, in tbe Lake teen of the men were eonvieted re- 
St. John diatrict, waa viaited

tional 
Faxt PMURDER IJi CAMP 1

Victoria, B. C. — The murder 
in the interior of the provinee of 
Harry Holtmeyer waa reported to 
the headquartera of the provineial 
police here in a telegram from 
Hudson Hope on the Peace River 
by way of Edmonton. Chief Con
stable Taylor, of the districC, atatea 
that Haltmeyer’« partner, Hans 
Christensen, has disappeared.

in such a state of exhauation they 
made no attempt to ran away when 
approaehed by men. Othera have 
been aeen collapeing while they 
bled at the nose from hemorrhage 
identical with that of Span iah in- 
fluenza in human beinga.

If the plague continuca to take

year
J. Simpson of Canora, charged 

with theft of a title to a qHarter 
•ection of land, was disaniased.

CONX’ENT DAMAGED BY 
FIRE

CASTORIACHANGE OF RESIDENCE

Mr Hofmeister of Leader^ Sask.. 
7 - las left reeently for Jansen, where

he haa been appeinted manager of 
-the Union Bank at that place.

For Infants and Chüdrea
In Use For Over 30 Years

by leently of breaking their parclea 
u 11 at its present rate, lumbermen 1 fire, which caused heavy damage to from the penitentiary at Joliet. 
say, there will be few of the lordly 
kinga of tbe trail» in Thunder Bay 
diatrict by next hunting aeaaon.

Ahrayi been the Ursuline Convent, but was fin- The band include» murder*rs. hold- 
ally eontrolled before the flames up men, and burgiara, a majonty 
reached the main building.

lb»
peace eon-%

of them from Chicago.
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